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Tbe obra-.e -t,aptize with the Eoly Ghost,, occurs in cach of
the g:sel.: aad lrice in thc Acts. Matt. B, 11: .,I 

lJohn the
Bapri-::] ilCed ba-,rrize you with water unto repeotance; but He
[Jesus] tbat c,'m.i! after.me is mightier than I, nhose shoes I am
nor F, i:hl :,r t*,ar: He shall baptize you wi r the Holy Ghost and
rith ire." \Ia:i 1-S: "I [John the Bapiist] indeed have bap_
tiz.C ror sith sz::r: but He [Jesus] shall baptize rou with the
Ilolr G:rcr-" L-.r,<e 3. 16: "John answered, saying unto them all,
I irC:-d c,a::ize r' r rvith water; but One rnightier ihan I come r,
t ie la:i.::r rj slo- shoes I am not worthy to unloose; l le fJesusl
shal 5ar:rz: r :: r jrh rhe Iloly Chost and wiLL fir"." John l-,
?d,:1:1: "Jr i-:r a-c.:rered them saying, I baptize rrith water; but
lhere .ra:ie:l (le. amoDg you whom ye kuow not, And
I L:ner Ifir:r ::i: Lut IIc that sent me to baptize \rith water, the
same :a:C urr':, n-,t. Lpon whom thou shalt see the Spirit descenrl-
iog and r :na! : :n- :  "n Him. thc same is He rhar bapt izelh v i ih
the Eolr Gho:I. ' '  -{cts1,5: "John trulv baptized with water;
but re shall Le barrized with the Holy Ghost not mar1,da1-s hence.,'
ActsI l .  I r i :  "TL,.r  rememberei l  I  thp word of  t l re Lord,  hoq that
Ee said. John bap:ized with water, but ye shall be baptizeil with
the Eolr Gho:t. ' '

It will be seen from these passages that the Lorcl Jesus ap_
pears alrals as the Baptizer. And it will also bc seen ihat the
historical occasior-. of the baptism are two only: the Day of pentc-
cost aDd the closelv parallel occasion, when, in the house of Cor-
aelius, Peter, the -5.postle of Pentecost, was permitted to ..open

the cloor of {aith io the Gentiles.,, Acts 11, 1b. 16: .(Anil as
I began to speak, tbe lloly Ghost fell on them as on us at the
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beginning. Then remembered I the woril of the Lortl, how that

I{e .aid, Johu indeed. baptized with water, but ye shall be baptized

rith the lloly Ghost."

-\:owhere in the epistles does the phrase "baptism ol the Holy

Ghost" or "Spirit," occur except in 1Cor. 12, 13: "For b1' one

Spirit are we all baptizeil into one botlS whether we be Jews or

Gentiles, whether we be bond or freel and have been all made to

drink into oue Spirit."

The defiuition generally giveu of the baptism of thc Etrly

Ghost is: 'that orerwhelming aburdance of the gifts and graces

of the Fioly Spirit which oul Strrior. after IIis ascersion, poured

forth upon His disciples." It is identified with such passages as

John ?,3?-39: "In the last drry. that grcat tlay of the feast,

Jesus stood trnd cried, salini:, If anY man thirsl let him come

unto Me and drink. He that beliel'etb on IIe, ae the Scripture

hath said, out of his belll' shall flow rir-ers ol living water' (But

ihis spake He of the Spirit rFhich the."- that believe on Eim should

receivc; for the Holy Ghost lras not )ei giren; because that Jesus

was not yet glorif ied.)" -\n,t Eph. 5. 1S: ",\nd bc not drunk with

wine, wherein is excess. bui be fiIled rith the Spilit."

And while tlte connection is indeed close, nethinks there is

a di f ference. The " f i l l ing ' '  ( lc ts ! .  1:  1.31: 9,  1?:  13,5?) is not

identical in idea, rvhether or not it coircides in timc, with the

initial work of the Spirir as the Author and Giver of liIe. Thc

Scriptural teaching oI tlrc Sacrament of Baptism woukl lead us

to conDect the baptism of the Spirit rather with the beginning

of the new life than with a great rlerelopment of it. Titus 3' 5.6:

"Not by worke of righteousne-.s which we hare done, but according

to His mercy Ee sared us, b-r.' the washing of regeneration and

renerving of the Holv Ghost. *'hich He shed on us abunilantly

through Jesus Christ, our Salior."

'Irue, with the apostles. s'ho hail bcen the subjects of this

baptism of the new bilth bt'fori Pentecost, thie must be statecl

without rcserve. In their case it was a confirmation and sealing

of the nev' birth, as it is with adults who have been regeneratetl

by the Woril, upon rvhom we l.restow water-baptism. Coincident

in tiure with such confirmation v-as the "filiing." Acts 2, 4: "Aud
they were *11. filled with tke lloly Ghost aud began to speak with

other tongues, as the Spirit gase them utterance." In the case

of Cornelius anil the assembly met in bis house, lft.e Eoly Gkost

fcll on all th'em which heard the lYord'. (Acta10'45: "And they
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of the cbcumcision which believeil were astonished, aB meny es
came with Peter, becau.ee that on the Gentiles also was poured out
ttre gift of ttre Eoly Gbost." Water-baptism was then atladnistereil,
Yv. 4?. 48: "Can any mau forbid rrater that these ehoulil not be
bcptized, rhich hrye receiverl the Eoly Cihost as well as we? And
he cpmmaniled them to be baptizeil in the name of the Lortl.")

Siill, both Peutecost and the risit to Cornelius were not only
historical evente. ccasiong that harl refererrce only to the origiaal

(ActE'?,38.39: "The promise i6 unto you anil to your
cbililnn antl to dl that are afar ofr"), but great representative
.rcssiorr.s- each of which, as it vere, wae a birth-time of the true
Churc! by tbe porer of the Spirit. And each may thus bc held
to qrp4y and sigdft on a, grest Bcale the true birth-process and
birth-time b-ri the s.me power in the case of the iniliviilual soul.
-{t anI rate, it is remarkable a,lld sigaiffcant that the epistles
coutain no appeal to seek the baptism of the Spirit. It is not like
rhe 'fXiry.' presentetl to us as a blessing vhich the Christian ie
to seek- \Fe ale to be lilletl aarl to be full of IIim as those who
bare alreailr receired IIim in the new birth. That reception, that
ner biilh- es our I-ord in John 3 ("Dxcept a ma.n be born of water
and of the Spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom of God") and
Eis apostle i! Titu:3 ("Not by works of righteousness which we
bare ilone, but acrording to IIis mercy IIe saved ns, bv the wash-
ing of regeueration anil renewing of the Iloly Ghost") tell us, is
rrought by the Eoly Ghost in the Sacrament of Baptism, hence
rigtrtly called 'baptism of the Holy Ghost."

lnother cousicleration. When ve regartl the baptism of the
Eoly Gbct or the Day of Pentecost antl in the house of Cornelius,
shere tle term is u:ed, we fiud that it was connected with miracu-
lous porer aud works. The immeiliate result of Pentecost was
an instantrueou-. "speaking with other tougues, as the Spirit gave
them utterarce-" The same is ssid in Acts 10, 46: "For they
heard them speat rith tongues a,nd magaify God." And l0or.
12,4-12: '\ow, there are diversities of gifts, but the sane Spirit.
Alil there are ilifierences of administrations. but the same f,ortl.

-A.niI there are <Iirersities of operations, but it is ihe same Goil,
that worketh all in all. But the mauifestation of the Spirit is
given to erery man to profit withal. For to one is given try the
Spirit the word of wisdom; to another, the word of knowleilge,
by the same Spirit; to another, faith, by the same Spirit; to an-
other, the gifts of healing by the same Spirit; to another, the
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working of miracles; to another, prophecy; to another, discerning
of spirits; to another, divers kinds of tongues; to another, the
interpretation of tongues. But all these rrorketh that one anil the
selfsame Spirit, diviiling to eYery man severally as He will. tr'or
as the body is one and hath many members, and all the memtrers
of that one body, being many, are one body, so also is Christ."

Does, then, baptism of the IIoly Ghost always imply a miracle-
working power, a supernatural endowment of faculties and gifts?
Can we not be saiil to have received that baptism ualess funer life
exhibits itselt in such manifestations of the Spirit? I would not
be misunderstood as if I meant to relegate to the aposiolic age all
manifestations of the presence aud power of GotI through His
people in the way of sigr:s and wonders. I do gather' both from
the history of the Church and from the pregnant verse of Scrip-
ture, 1Cor.13,8: "Chality never faileth; but whether there be
prophecies, they shall fail; whether there be tongues, they shall
cease; whether there be knowledge, it shali vanish away," that
on the whole the commonly callcd miraculous tlisplays of that
power were intendeil for the ffrst days ouly. That period hail
characteristic conditions antl needs which cau never quite recur,
even where the Gospel is a new thing among the heathen of our
time. For the Gospel was then everywhere and absolutely new,
with no history as yet behild it, no results of long years to give
it their credentials. I do not think, with some earnest Christians,
that it is lack of faiih that holds in abeyance miraculous manifes-
tation. Not as if I would deny a priori the possibility of sigas
and wonders in any age, oul own o! another, since the apostolic.
Upon the whole, however, such operation, it appears to me, is not
the will of God now as it was of old, and this is so because the
people of Goil are to be led rnore and more to rest in that "more
excellent way," 1 Cor. 12,30. 31: ('Ilave all the gifts of healing?
Do all speak with tongues ? Do all interpret ? But covet earnestly
the best gifts; and yet show I unto you a more excellent way"'
which already in that wontlerful first age the apostle preferred to
even "the best gifts" of the other kind.

The work of the Spirit in the general tcstimony of Goil's
Word has to do aot so nuch with the miraculous, in our common
sense of that term, as with the moral, the transformation antl
transfiguration of the wilt, of the heart, by the action ol the Spirit.
Its highest concern lies iu the believer's full knowledge of his Loral
by faith ond in the manifestation of that knowledge anil faith by

I
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a life of holiness and consecration to the will ancl work of Gotl.
Referring to Pentecost, the baptiam of the Eoly Ghost, which then
took place, our Lord had promiseil to IIis disciples miraculous
power by the Spirit. but it was not chiefly as a miracle-working
power that Ee had foretoli l  II is coming. (John 16, +. I.1.B.74l
"But these things I told you that, wlien the time shall come, ye
may remember rhat I told you of them. . . . It is expedient for
you that I go a\rar i for if I go not away, the ComJorter will not
come unto 1'ou: t,ur if I depart, I wil l send II im uuto you. ...
Ilowbeit, when IIr. the Spirit of Truth is come, IIe will guiile you
iato all truth: fr,r He shall not speak of Himself; but whatsoever
IIe shall hear- rLar shall IIe speak; and fe will show you things
to come. IIe :hail llori{y Me; for IIe shall receive of Mine and
shall show it un:, r'0u.") It wae as a spiritual power, a Com-
forter, a Guide inio all truth, a Revealer of the things of Gocl,
a Remembrance: ri rhe words of Christ, One vho would embolden
the apo,.th: i', bear witness before the most terrible adversaries.
Ilhr.n. tben. !i!. br the Eoly Ghos! say that Jesus is the Loril
(1Cor. 1?.3: "\r man cm say that Jesus is thc Iord but by
the IIo\' Gho:t' ' i .  wc can safely sa1, (1 Cor. 12, 13: .,By one
Spiril are re e.ll lprtizcd into one body,,) that we hare the baptism
of the lJolr GL,,,s:.

\cr '.:lc.:,nlmoa among Christian denominations is it to speak
of a .-oecial baori:m of the Spirit in ortler more eflectually to serve
the Lc'rd. Il i: al invitation to a spasmodic or tempestuous en-
thulia:m. ii' a reviral of spiritual life. A mistake underlies guch
phra-:,:t,lo:1' ar4 r'ractise. 1 Cor. 12, 13 reads: .,By one Spirit rae
hat'e been i ja'ttio$4ue/, -all baptizerl into one boily. ft neeils
no special balri..m-

\1-e are indee,f e:horted to open ali the avenues and regions
of the soul and lrf. 'ro the influences of the Spiri l. And how shall
this be doae? St. Paul givee the answer, Gal. B, 14: ,.That the
blessing of -{braham might come on the Gentiles throush Jesu;
Christ, thar we migbi reccive thc promise of lhe Spirit f irougl
Juith." We are to take the Lord at Ilis woril, to tmst Eim to
bless us fully in keeping it. We are to open to IIim all the inner
doors of the soul, as in Eoly Baptism the main portal has been
opened, anil bv the same key, the key of sirnplest anil most con-
fiiliag faith. Believiag, we receive. And blesseal then will be the
manifestations of the holy GiJt received. We shall kuow something
of rrhat it is to be (fllled" with all joy anil peace in believing, thJt
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re xoay abound in hope by the power of the Holy Ghost. Eom.
15, 13. IYe shall be fflletl with the fruit of righteousuese. Phil.
l, 11. We shall be flleil with the knowledge of Eis will in all
wisdon and spiritual unilerstanding. Col. 1,9. Anil thie baptism
of the lloly Ghost, with its holy fruit, is the "earnest" of his full
possession o{ Goil in eternity; the "first-fruits" of the harvest of
life everlasting which is to be reaped "of the Spirit." Gal. 6,8;
"IIe that soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap Life
everlasting.

The baptism of thc l{oly Ghost is to have received in the
Sacrament ol Baptisur thc new birth by the Life-girer, the lIoly
Ghosl to be enlightened with llis gifts, sanciified and kept in the
true faith, which sec.ures for us the "promise" and "Jruits" of the
Spirit, rraking us true menbers of the Church of Christ anrl
'fieirs of God and joint-heira wiih Christ." Rom.8, 1?.


